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Charities now face

of the COP26 climate change sum-
mit inGlasgow,we’ve created a new
MarineBiodiversity Fund tofinance
amulti-year project, up to £600,000
over three years, that contributes to
the global objectives of protecting
our seas andenhancingmarinebio-
diversity.
Applications have now closed and

details of the successful project will
be announced later this year, but
there’s nodoubtwhat it deliverswill

In a sector where every penny
doesn’t just count, but makes a
real difference, the ScottishPow-
er Foundation has awarded more
than £9million over the past eight
years to worthy causes that have a
positive impact on people’s lives.
Andas society starts to reopenand
we emerge from the pandemic, it’s
more important than ever that we
continue to support the third sec-
tor in this way and help them help
others.
That’s why I’m proud the Foun-

dation is sharing almost £1.2m of
funding with charities across the
UK this year. The money will be
used tosupport incredibleprojects
that will help improve and change
lives for people and communities
across the country.
Sinceitwasestablishedin2013, the

ScottishPowerFoundationhasbeen
committed to supporting charities
withvital fundingand this year isno
different.Despitethechallengesand
financial implications of the pan-
demic, it’s crucial that funders who
arestillabletosupportcharities,con-
tinue todoso.
FromBeithtoBournemouth,we’re

funding 16 charities to help them
deliver amazing projects that sup-
port the arts, education, citizenship
andsocietyaswellasbiodiversityand
climatechange.

Projects range from an initiative
to provide opportunities for young
people to learn more about their
localheritageandgainvitalemploy-
ment qualifications in the process,
to amusical education programme
that transforms theway young peo-
ple learn toplaymusic.
We’re also proud to support a pro-

ject that encourages school pupils
to learn about climate change and
develop their debating skills to edu-
catetheirpeersonthematter,aswell
anewprojectthathelpsfamiliesdeal
withthelong-termeffectsofCovid-19
onmentalhealthandwellbeing.
All the charities we’re supporting

thisyearmakeahugepositiveimpact
onpeople’s livesand it’s testament to
the resilience and strength of these
charities that they’ve been able to
plan for and start to deliver such
inspiringprojects.
It’s not something we should take

for granted, particularly in the cur-
rentclimate,andwewereonceagain
overwhelmed by the extraordinary
workbeingcarriedout incommuni-
tiesby thisyear’sapplicants.
Wewould love to help every appli-

cant we get, so it’s hard to choose
the ones that will have the greatest
impact. The calibre of applications
this year is testament to the hard
work of charity workers across the
UK, but also highlights the funding
gapfacingthethirdsectorinthewake
of thepandemic.
It’svital fundingcontinues toallow

charities to deliver amazingwork in
communitiesthelengthandbreadth
ofourcountry.
Aswell as continuing our charita-

ble support in 2021, this yearmarks
anexcitingnewchapter for theScot-
tishPower Foundation. In the year

it’smore important thanever
thatwecontinue to support the
third sector andhelp themhelp

others, saysMelanieHill

T he past 18 months have
placed unprecedented
financialstrainonthethird

sector. Following the impact of the
pandemic, many charitable organ-
isations are now facing tough deci-
sions aboutwhether they canafford
tocontinueprovidinginvaluableser-
vices for the communities they sup-
port.

The importance of the hum-
ble herring to Scottish society
and its cultural and economic
development is immense, with
there being evidence of herring
fisheries inScotlandfromMedi-
eval times onwards.
Herring was the foundation

of many of our fishing com-
munities around the coast and
becamepartof thebeatingheart
of thenation.The late 1800sand
early part of the 20th century
wasaboomtime for theherring
industry, where boats crowded
cheek by jowl in harbours such
as Wick, Fraserburgh and Ler-
wick.
Inmany ways, herring helped

fuel the industrial revolution,
being a key food staple that
helpedprovidedsustenance for
workers in factories and fields
across the land.
Today, thepicture is ratherdif-

ferent, with the closure of the
herring fishery in the late 1970s
and early 1980s to enable stock
recovery, resulting in UK con-
sumers seeking other varieties
of fish.
Since then, theNorthSeastock

has bouncedback big style, and
today it is the only herring fish-
ery in the north-east Atlan-
tic that is independently certi-
fied by theMarine Stewardship
Council for the sustainable
manner inwhich it isharvested.
Suchrecognition is testament to
the hard work of Scottish her-
ring fishers in putting sustain-
ability at theheartof theiroper-
ations.
Suchcommitment isexhibited

in many ways, including Scot-
tishherring(andmackerel)fish-
ers engaging in pioneering sci-
ence initiatives to sample and
assess stocks to provide data
and information that aids sen-
sible and pragmatic fisheries
management.

Now is the time for us all to
rediscover our love for our
sustainable silver darlings

For environmentally con-
scious consumers, this is great
news, for it means they can eat
NorthSeaherringinconfidence,
safe in the knowledge that the
fishery issustainablyharvested.
It would be wonderful if UK

consumers rediscovered their
past love for herring because it
really is a fish that ticks all the
rightboxes– sustainable,nutri-
tious, delicious, and great val-
ue for money. Herring is full of
essential vitamins, minerals
and other nutrients that keep
our bodies in good working
order.
In the kitchen, there is surely

nosimpler, tastier,norhealthier
dishthantraditionalherrings in
oatmeal, and the fish also lends
itself to a whole range of other
recipe ideas. Smoked herring –
kippers – are a great breakfast
treat, and marinated herrings
are gaining inpopularity all the
time.
In some countries, most nota-

bly the Netherlands, Germany,
Poland and the Baltic states,
Scottish herring is extremely
popular, and forms an impor-
tant part of the herring export
business fromScotland. Indeed,
sales of canned herring soared
inall thesecountriesduring the
Covid-19 pandemic, with con-
sumers looking for value-for-
money, nutritious food that
can easily be stored. The Dutch
revere ‘maatjes herring’ – a pre-
mium, lightly brined product,
consisting of the first, high-fat
content summer-caught her-
ring of the year. This fishery by
Scottishvesselshasbeenunder-
way since the start of June.
So, with UK health experts

recommending that people
should eat two portions of fish
per week, one of which should
be an oily fish such as herring,
now really is the timewherewe
should start rediscovering our
love for the silver darlings, and
make sure it forms part of our
weekly food shop.
RobertDuthie, chairmanof
theScottishPelagicProcessors’
Association

Since theclosureof theherringfishery
in the late 1970s to enable recovery, the
NorthSea stockhasbouncedbackbig
style,writesRobertDuthie

T he Scottish North Sea
herring season will
shortly get underway

with vessels from Fraserburgh,
PeterheadandShetlandworking
traditional grounds in search of
the ‘silverdarlings’.

TheGameandWildlifeConserva-
tion Trust in Scotland has a small
budget for education. Doing our
bit to connect youngsters with the
countryside is importantalongside
other organisations like the Royal
HighlandEducationTrust (RHET),
the Royal Northern Countryside
Initiative (RNCI) and LEAF Open
FarmSunday.
As we move towards more envi-

ronment focused farmingsupport,
not just food, thatbringsmorechal-
lenges in the messages we need to

GWCT isdoing its bit to
help connect youngsters

with thecountryside,
says IonaLaing

Conservation
trust proud

to play its
part for the

environment

put across to the next generation.
Planting crops for wildlife and

insects,beetlebanks,fieldmargins,
hedges, farm woodlands, ponds
and wet areas will be more signifi-
cant. Farmerswon’t justbe looking
over the dyke at what their neigh-
bour is doing but will, we hope,
work together in clusters to deliv-
er better, broader results. Not just
conserving the birdlife and wild-
life that we have but enhancing it.
Songbirds, small mammals, bees,
insects, invertebrates and game
species allmatter, as does the hab-
itat that allows them to thrive.
Through our education pro-

grammewe have organised school
outings toourPartridgedemonstra-
tionsiteintheLothians.Pastprojects
haveincludedschoolsplantinghedg-
es and creating new habitats, and

T he loss of events over the
last 15monthsduetoCovid
hasbeeninevitable.Young-

stersmissedschoolformonths,inter-
actionswithfriends,andmanysports
and hobbies were put on hold. Let’s
hopethat’sbehindusaswereturnto
normality.
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The productive partnership
betweenindustryandScottishGov-
ernmentover the last five yearshas
beencrucial tosecuring thecurrent
high level of business confidence,
whichhas led torecord investment,
newjobsandruraleconomicgrowth.
WithanewGovernment,newmin-

istersandnewportfolios, thesector
is keen tounderstandwhether that
will beaccompaniedbyanychange
inpolicy,oranychangetothepositive
relationshipcentral to thismodern-
dayScottishsuccessstory.
Scotland is currently planting 80

percentoftheUK’streesinmodern,
mixed-species forestswhichdeliver
multiplebenefitsandtackle the two
great challenges of 2021 - recovery
fromCovid-19andtheclimatecrisis.
Our industry rose to the Covid-19

challenge to provide the wooden
products needed tomovemedical
suppliesandfood.Now,asScotland
looks to a green recovery from the
pandemic, it is readytoplayaneven
biggerpart in a successful environ-
mentalandeconomicfuture.
WithScotland targetinganetzero

balance of carbon emissions and
reductionby2045 (fiveyearsbefore
the rest of the UK), planting trees,
managing forests andcreating tim-
ber products have a crucial role in
tacklingtheclimatecrisis.Don’ttake
myword for it; theClimateChange
Committee,independentadvisersto
theUKandScottishGovernments,
havesaidsorepeatedly.
Whensettingoutpriorities for the

newgovernment, theFirstMinister
ledwith aCovid recoverydrivenby
ambitiousplansforamodern,high-

Forestry delivering real jobs
and growth to rural Scotland

techeconomy.Anyonewhohasseen
a £500,000 harvestingmachine in
action, preparing logs to be sent to
sawmillswhichutilisethelatesttech-
nologytoensureeverybitofthatlog
isused,knowsthisisahi-techindus-
try. It is also increasingly crucial in
providingwell-paidjobsinruralare-
as.That successhasnotgoneunno-
ticed.Englandhas lookedenviously
atScotland’ssuccessinplantingtrees
and producing low-carbon wood
productsandtherecentpublication
oftheEnglandTreesActionPlansig-
nalsadesirebytheUKGovernment
toraiseitsgame.TheWelshGovern-
mentrecognisesthecarbonandsus-
tainabilitybenefitsofusingwoodin
newhomesandwantsmoreof that
tobeWelsh.Unlockingthepotential
willrequirenewinvestment.
Scotland has attracted record

investment,including£95mbyNor-
bordatitsInvernesspanelboardsite,
oneofthelargestinwardinvestments
inanyindustryinrecentyears.Scot-
tishsawmillersare investing tensof
millionsofpounds, reassured there
willbefuturesuppliesofwood.
WithanewScottishGovernment,

wearelookingforcontinuity,tokeep
confidence high andmaintain the
momentumthat hashelped create
an industrydeliveringmore than£1
billioninannualeconomicvalueand
supporting25,000-plusjobs.Forest-
ryandwoodprocessingisdelivering
real jobs and growth to all areas of
ruralScotlandandatthesametime,
playing a central role in delivering
Scotland’snetzeroambitions.
With continued support around

theCabinettable,theconfidenceand
momentumwillremain,andtheeco-
nomic and environmental benefits
forScotlandwillcontinuetoflow.
StuartGoodall isChiefExecutive
of forestryandwoodtradebody
Confor

Sustainablyplanting trees,managing
forests andcreating timberproductshave
acrucial role toplay in tackling theclimate
crisis, saysStuartGoodall

C onfidenceiskeytosomany
things, including Scot-
land’s expanding forestry

and wood processing sector. And
when there’s change, a degree of
uncertaintycanbe introduced.
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tough decisions

leaveapositivelegacyforfuturegen-
erations. And that’s what the Scot-
tishPower Foundation is all about,
making a difference for others and
supporting life-changing projects
the length and breadth of the coun-
try,andweapplaudallourcharitable
partnersfortheincredibleworkthey
do,day inanddayout.
MelanieHill isExecutiveOfficer
andTrusteeat theScottishPower
Foundation

0ScottishPowerFoundationhascreatedaMarineBiodiversityFundwitha
globalobjectivesofprotectingourseasandenhancingmarinebiodiversity.
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visits have been organised as prizes
for our art competitions with farm
ownersandstaff telling thechildren
aboutwhy theymanage the land for
wildlifeandbirds.
Our annual schools’ art competi-

tions stimulate youngsters’ creativi-
ty.RunninginPerthshire,Angusand
Aberdeenshire and dating back 15
yearswe’veworkedwithmanyspon-
sorsandeducationauthoritiesacross
primaryandsecondarylevelsasking
youngsterstodepictdifferentspecies
of game and wildlife. Whilst Covid
diditsbesttoderailourcompetitions
in 2020 awell-supported event still
ran in Aberdeenshire and we hope
tolaunchtheprogrammeonceagain
in all local authority areas that have
supportedusso far.
And at the GWCT Scottish Game

Fair,runningthisyearfromSeptem-

ber24-26atSconePalace,oureduca-
tionalpresencewillbestrongasever
inourcentral areawith storytelling,
hands-onscience,artsandcrafts,and
bugsandbeasties forall young,bud-
dingecologists.
Educationdoesn’tstopwithyoung-

sters.Covidhasdrawnmorevisitors
into the countryside and there are
manymessagesthatare important–
aboutlivestock,litter,groundnesting
birds,dogs,theaccesscode,andmore
generally that we need an environ-

ment that lets ourwildlife pros-
per andwhere those whoman-
age the land can go about their
business.Weallhavearesponsi-
bility toplayourpartandGWCT
isproudtoplay itspart too.
For farms able to host visits or

schools interested infindingout
moreaboutourartcompetitions
or farmvisits pleaseget in touch
ilaing@gwct.org.uk
IonaLaing,Educationand
EventsOfficer,GWCTScotland


